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What is

Castoria is Er. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothiuj Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant! Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Cast orLa destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castor ia prevents vomitisij Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea ami Wind Colic, Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castori.x !s an excellent medicino for chil-

dren. 5Iot!icrs have repeatedly told me of its
pood effect upoa their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is cot
far distant ivhen mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sanding
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KrscaaxoB,
Conway, Ark.
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Patronize Industry Protect the Labor of America!
C81JIO

- MERRiCK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It Six,Cord Soft Firlsh. measure, eqnally adapted Band
Sewing. bv

McINTTRE BROS.,
Dry Good Bones generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., Filth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are onr specialty. We make them ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-mad- e

prices ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 differ-

ent samples at prices from $8 np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr cannot be
excelled, our goods warrant, last, but not
least, yonr patronage is solicited.

Call see us at the

Tri-Ci-ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avecne, over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

Rock Island Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

as i

SILVER ORESCENT
W.A. BLAIR. Master. Clerk.

Will leave Bock Island
Every Monday. Wednesday and Friday

at 5 m. for Muscat me. Keltheburg,
Burlington and all interme

diate points.
Local patronage solicited. Information

apply to KO- - LaMONT, AgU

VIGOR OF MEN
Ea.ii7puiekl, Pefmnetl Reetored.

eawei, NcmauM. IseMl.tT. ap
tte train of evil from early erroraot later excesses,
the reulu of overwork, sickness, wonr. etc.
strength, development, and tone Ten ,?T23
onran and portion f the body. Simple,
ineuioo.. lmmedla "ImpoMible. S.ouo references. Book, explanation

proofs mailed (sealed) free, .addreja

Cr-stori-
o.

" Castoria Is so adapted to that
I recommend it as superior lo any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Akcrck,H. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. T.

" Our physicians tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside with Castoria,

although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital axd Dispcmsabt,

Aixzn C Smith, Pre.,
Boston,

The Centaur TX Murray Street, York

Home and
BT
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Jo tin Volk 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
ANI

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Hiding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Kishteenth 8U. bet. Third and Fourth aves,

HOCK ISiAND

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

1711

Itej repenting over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets.

Fire, Life, Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Bands of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitche'.l A Lynde's block,

Rork Inland, Ills.
tSTVecure our rates; they will interes you.

School Books,
Slates, Pencils,
Ink, Paper, Tablets,
Satchels, Straps, Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Ru'ers,

and everything necessary for
School, at

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

Who desires a (rood business position In the TferRW
fair city should write at once for ITospectus of tbamm Metmnolltan Business Oollea-e- . Chlcaco.
InuswallaclllUeslorpiacinKpanuates. jsscauu

yearn. Oceans If ownX-oii'-T- . Address,

Ol Olssa's ltebnt.
"Val, Ay been feleng purty gude dees

Take," said Swan Swanson to an Argus
reporter. "Mae partikley frend, Ole
Olson, hae skoll bae har nezt vok et
teater en Ay tal mae basta girl ve skoll
gae oopen tak basto sete een huse. Ole
hae been gude deel batter akter den fil-
lers ho kom har fern Nu York en suts
places. Fern yar go Ole en maeselluf ve
bane vorken en gravel trane fer Yim Hill
oop har een Dakota. Ye vorked tan
ores par day of seven days par vake for
dollar en femteen sant par day. Yal,
Yim hae vont leeta somtang fern Manna-sol- a

leyeslater en hae gat me nomenat-so- n.

Yen Ay bane nomnated hae tro
ronde fue torobred bules en koorse ay
bane lekted. Yal, eet bane gude yar een
leyeslater en Ay havetdonenotteng sense.
Ole hae har mae mak fue speets for
formers en hae tank hae skall quit voik
bemsalluf. Hae put hem on steed oop
kollor en par soks en rot himealluf play
Beel Shakespeer. Hae rent hem opera
huse oop har en Sweden apolis; pute faller
et door to take teekets; put beeg artekl in
nuspapers vat tal "Ole Olson hae bane
in town; opera huse; femty sants en dol-- ar

teeket." Val, sees suts hal beeg krowd
hae kan nit fande rume for ol da panga
he tak een. Hae sands despads to Yim
Hill vat tal .Yim hae ekoll pute noder
man een hees job on gravel trane bae
havit quit work. Yim hae bane hal
dam med, but he kon nit ford to make
raket bote aet. No Ole hae bane rlts
man lak maesalluf. Hae kan bay hemsal
luf. Hae kan b ty bemsalluf nu ekurt
tree tarns par en tak b it een sam huse
vere hae bane boideng vedoot goen doun

reevtr."

Countess Magrl.
The wonderful little lady Mrs. Tom

Thumb and her company of midgets ap
pear at Harper's theatre Friday afternoon
and evening. The Countess Magri. for
merly so well known as Mrs. Gen. Tom
Thumb, was born in Middleboro, Vass.,
October 31, 1842. and is now 50 years of
age. and 84 inches in height. Until she
was a year old she was of the natural
size; from that time she increased in
stature slowly and ceased growing en
tirelr when she was 10 years cf age. She
is a perfect weman in miniature intelli
gent, pleasing, modest and agree- -
able. Although she has only
the stature of a small child, she
has the sense of a woman. She speaks
like an educated, full-grow- n woman, and
selects such topics of conversation as a
mature woman would select. Her fcize

is so snail that a baby's chair is quite
large enough for her to sit upon. She
has rich, dark, waviug hair, large bril
liant and intelligent eyes, and an ex
quisitely modeled neck aDd shoulders
Her bust would be a study for a sculptor
and the symmetry of her form is such
that were she of avtrage size she would
be one of the most handsome of women
She is now, but in miniature form.

Catarrh Can't be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chknkt & Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

Proof of Merit.
The proof of the merit of a plaster is

the cures it effects, and tho voluntary
testimonials of those who have used All-coc-

Porous Piasters during the past 30
years is unimpeachable evidence of their
superiority and should convince the most
skeptical. Self-prais- e is no recommen-
dation, but cirtificates from those who
have used them are.

Beware of imitotions. and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
AUcock's, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce jou to accept a

IPure and. Wholesome Quality.
Commends to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to tbe taste, and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the system effectually,
it promotes the health and comfort of all
who nee it, asd with millions it is tbe
best and only remedy. For sale by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Bids Wanted.
Bids for the construction of the stone

portico of the new building at Angus-tan- a

college will be received until 6
o'clock p. m.. Sept 1. Tbe right to re-

ject any or all bids is reserved.
Drawings and specifications may be

found at tho office of J. Jesiterson, man-
ager, to whom all bids should be ad-
dressed.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says tn
regard to the superiority of the Hindi-berg's

diamond and spec
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in ot experience.

G. G. Vkst."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Joseph Rubv, of Columbia. Pa., suffer-
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till be
was perfectly cured by Hood's

. BRIEF MENTION.
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
Lawn sociable at 8t. Joseph's parsen

age tonight- - ,

Remember the lawn sociable at St.
Joseph's parsonage tonight.

If you want a brick sidewalk laid in
good shape, call or address John Mulhern
care Union House.

Always order brick ice cream for your
party. Three kinds in each brick.
Krell & Math can supply you.

We use the finest California peaches in
making our peach ice cream. Try a
dish. Krall & Math always aim to
please.

The democrats of the Third ward are
to meet at Turner hall Friday evening to
complete the organization of a ward cam
paign club.

Every democrat in the Third ward and
all citizens desiring to be on the right
side of the political question should at
tend tbe meeting at Turner hall Friday
evening.

T F. Cary left last night for Chicago.
John A. Liphardt of Hillsdale, is at

Graf. Neb., where he has purchhsed two
Norman and one French coach horses.
which will be one of the features of the
Coe fair this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John A Liphardt, Mr.--.

Lena Schroeder. Miss Nora Banker and
Miss Grace Mill, all of Hillsdale. 111.,
were in attendance at the Liphardt-Erns- t

wedding last Thursday. Tbe first named
are the parents of the groom, and Mrs.
Schroeder is a cousin. Graf, (Neb.)
Chieftain.

Crop Correspondent Thomas Camp
bell's report to the department of agri-

culture for the month of August shows
the average condition of corn to be 50;
rye. 3U; oats, 40; potatoes, zo. ine
pach product compared with an average
crop i3 5; the average condition of grapes
25. The number of f.Utcning stock hogs
compared with last year is 60; average
condition as to weight 85. The acreage
ot clover seed compared with Wt year is
100; the condition of tbe crop is 90.

Western Investments.
Orchard State bank, of Orchard, Ne-

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per c nt interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J S. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lvnde. bank-
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Uock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henry Dart's Sons wholesale grocers.
Correspndence solicited.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fllla.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, lonstipation. Un-
equalled for men. women, children!
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Babn- -

To Toang Mothers
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearlv-lovt- d

and longed-f- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend. a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pain.--, horrors and risks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Babneen.

How Unpleasant
it is to xee beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile Lntnors, bursting through the
fckin in pin-pi- e, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are taught d at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents ehould give tbem that
good aDd pure rcrmdy, bulphur Bitters,
which will search nnd drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Guzette.

How I Felt.
Why, two years ago I was just about

crazy, and no wonder that my wife and
chi.dren were afraid of me. You just
want to suffer with neuralgia with no re-

lief as I did until I used Sulphur Biiurs.
They cured me. ar.d now my wife pays I
am as meek as a lamb. Robert Davis,
American House, Boston.

Harvest F.xearolon.
Tuesdays. Aug. 30th. and Sept. 27th,

1893. the C, M. & St P. Railway will
cell harvest excursion tickets to points in
Iowa. Minnesota and Dakota for one fare
for round trip. Tickets are good fcr re-

turn 20 days from date of tale. No stops
over permitted on these tickets.

E. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

Tbe rosebud opening to the morn.
While jet the dew hangs on tbe thorn.
Exhales less sweetness 'han is wont
To breathe from lips that SOZODONT
Has touched with a soft crimson glow
That shows the dazzling teeth off so.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she becaiue Him, Castoria.

When she bad Children, she grava them Castoria.

How to Read
your doctor's prescriptions. Send three

stamps, to pay postage, and ren
ceive Dr. Kaufman's great treatise of
diseases; illustrated in colors; it given
their signs and abbreviations. Address
A. P. Ordway & Co.. Boston. Mass.

Children Crvfov
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough at
once.

Ch lid ren Cry for
Pitcher9.) CArtetfla

OUR SUCCESS.
--FAIR DEALING

Lowest Prices, Easy Payments
ON- -

FURNTURE.
Carpets, Curtains, Stoves,

Baby Carriages and
Refrigerators.

10 per Cent Reduction
On Gasoline Stoves.

1.25 Chairs Tor 85c.
$2.50 Rockers Tor 1.50.

Aattrasses and Bedding, Woven Wire Springs
and Cots at Bottom Prices. Come to

us for House Furnishings.

Easy Payments.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS 8c CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. I 112, 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Rock island

Residence Teleohone 1169

INCORPORATED X7NDBB THK BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, XIX.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcnt:

F. P. REYNOLDS. Fro.. F C. DKNKMAJJN. Vlee-Pre- J. X. BXJTOED. Ca.hl.r.
DIBBOTOBS :

P. L. mtchsil. B P. Reynolds. F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbn?h. H. P. Hull.
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon. B. W. Hurst, J. M. Baford.

Jackboh A Hubst, Solicitors.
OT"Bepan business July 8. 1SW1, and occupy the fontbeast corner of Mitchell Ljnde's lit

boilding.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKAUIB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. O. Hudson. M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kind 8 of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth m. Rock Island.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. ft! CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

U11QF10QBEB Of CSJICIEBS US Sim
A.k ToarOrorer for Them.

They are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy Otbtbb" aid Christy --Wim.

BOCY ISLAND


